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War Bird Tests Wings

I KNOW A-CHARMING
PLACC TO. ^AT
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CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!

Significant Statements by 
Intsresting People

.1. H. I.iHard, president 
in-lit!) .Ir. College " 'L i-1
lead past bury its dead' 
M- :i i.'.-wid snving If the

Industrialist
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—We--- Are- Completely Remodeling 
Store and Have Many Bargains 
Thrifty Buyers. Save!

Our 
For

ONE HOUR SPECIALS! .
' FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH £

— -•• — ±^^_~L- =̂^..- 9 tP 10_a.,m. .......... .

-Bamboo Hakes ............

AND 6

9c ea.
10 to. 11 a. m.

Kyanize Floor Wax ........ 41c can
11 a. m. to 12 noon • __ ._.._• -_...

Onion Sets .................. lie Ib.
12 noon to 1 p. m.

Pink Glassware ........... 20% of €
• -1 to 2 p. m.

Kyanize Furniture Polish,
reg. 2§e .................... lie

2 to 3 p. m.
.22 Calibre Shorts,

All Brands. ........... 18c box
3 to 4 p. m.

EooSIftg Saggy, ?eg. $1.25. . . . .$^=03

1219 E! Py«s<$o • Pirsofse. 25*

Freak State' Legislation Piling Up; 
iOne-BiI!-Makes..F£ogs_.Ga!ne.FislL
legislatures throughout the 
countiy show promise of run 

; ninjf the full gamut of freakish 
ness befoic the sessions ad- 

1 journ,' according to u Unite:! 
Press- survey. r .

1 — Ranging — from — a -bill - that 
; v/ould make installation of ash- 
i trays compulsory on all auto 
mobiles to one requiring that 

: all school buses be painted red, 
' white and blue, the proposed 
! bills exemplify some vivid im- 
i aginations. 

Among the bills introduced in 
i the Massachusetts legislature 
, was one that would make the 
governor VKing of the Common 
wealth." Another, intended to 
dispel any illusions about the 
incomes of hat check and cigar 
ette girls, provided that all such 
employees .working on straight 
salary must wear signs visible 
it 10 feet, warning that all lips 
go lo the "house". 

Tough on Politreos . _ 
Georgia legislators contrlbul- 

od a bill that would abolish the 
time-hallowed institution of 
"horse-trading." Misrepresenta 
tion of a horse's age or teeth 
would be a criminal offensc. 

Bullfrogs .were classed as 
game fish in a bill passed by 
the Oregon senate. 

Legislators of Pennsylvania in 
troduced a bill that would com 
pel city firemen to take motion 
pictures of all two and three- 
alarm fires to be used Jailer in 
the instructing of recruit fire 
men. • 

Sen. J.- Miller Conner of Ala 
bama, who has served in the 
state senate longer than any 
other man, proposed a bill njak- 
ing it a felony for a political 
candidate to violate a written 
campaign pledge after taking of 
fice. St-.ch a violation would be 
punished with a sentence of one 
to ton years in prison. 

A measure requiring all lobby-

statements specifying the 
ployer, Bie amount of :-;-.]ary 
expenses and where -the m 
was spent, also is on the 
on ma legislative calendar, 

i The proposed legislative

tion of former Gov. Eu 
. falmagi- oi Georgia drew 
proposal of a three-cent st 
to finance the inquiry : 

! Rpp. William Barrctt of. 
cfiisbi, Ga. The bill was r 

. led to the commiltec on fc

A unicfue. proposal said ti 
forthcoming in the Illinois 
islature is one providing 
;ioris fur fathi;:-s. 

According to its author, 
Edward G. Hayne of Ott 
III., it would be along the s 
lines as the existing mot! 
pension law. 

"Ofttimes the mother is 
breadwinner in the i'am 

-said Hayne, "because the fa 
is Incapacitated. In such a 
when the mother dies the 
ppndents arc destitute. If 
father had a pension the j 
lem would be solved."

Former WPA Clerk 
Retained By City

Miss Bobbie Turner 
served the city for scv 
months as secretary to 
Judge Robert Lcssing as a 
cial employe paid by the W 
is now working as a clerk 
the cltv offle.cs. She was 
cently released by the WPA 
because of her good work 
,-etained by the city.

TWO STEPS 
Paradoxical as ;t may soi 

vhore it is necessary or d< 
able to change floor levels 
tween rooms, two or, more st 
are less dangerous -than on

iliiria Swunsmi—"f never 
nt to hear the word 'clothe:;' 
Lin! ... of course 1 brought 
t'c w nice things from Now 
•k . . . nnd Adrien is design- 
:iome others . . ."

ir.-pnb!!r-.hiTi- Middle- 
! town Tlmra-Slar — "Considering 
I recent child-marriage:;, we could 

-!l forget darkest Africa and

i and conversion of our own 
l-Ainerican heathen."

A. .liihnsnn, Al-
—— } calruz—"I-try- to -bo-both-realist 

and idealist, considering eacl 
prisoner not only an a separat 
liumnn problem but as an in

f^ttftt hnmRn hfij

Elmer K. Lore, assemblyman 
;<«itn—Hiillyvvoml — "Newspjine 

; :p.-.-n who cover the Sacrament 
j neat could, if interested, tel 
i the editorial writers- that . . 
I we are somewhat less fat-head 

-j-than hand-picked .wimples.of .our 
work would indicate!"

™d" j King City—"California must not 
' v I lower herself to recognize gam 

"the" Al-i i blprs - but should drive them out 
I of the state by rigid lav 
Ifoiccd absolutely!''

Sflnittnr rlliirlej; neill-1,

ppJ^TllrlhOTr^Chlco—"No-oner-can cor- 
%ho! 1' l 'J;t a legislator unless he I 

stamp ! willinS to b
' " Haysel Smith, Sim Fra

Congressman Golden at the Capitol

In-l

from
f. Ai 
refe

]CR.

Rep.

corrupted." 
si Smith, gun

! Cisco hntelniiin—"From qbser 
i tions I would say 90 percent 
| California's adult and near 
| adult population plays gambling 
! games on 
i Hert Adams, editor, Living- 
stun Chronicle " 'Former Man 
Buried Tuesday,' says I

the Cere 
mean'.'

Courier: Whaday

Work on Coast Road
iLink Moving Ahead

is the |
amily,"j Opening of a new section

oast highway, an extension of 
Itate street in Long Beach, be 
.veen Alameda street and Wil

If the mington boulevard is expected 
prob- to be completed in July. Only

Str MontaBoe Barton,- who-em.- 
plays 15,000 workmen In Leeds, 
England, Is shown while vislUnr 
the West Coast ahfl ckjmuiiarngliBr 
theory lhat an Impartial tribunal 
should be established In this coun 
try along the lines of the present

judgment on all disputes between 
iployes. Sir Bur-

-was-knlgbUd-4n_1931_liir_Jils_ .grcss.

By CHARLES .1. COI.OKN
February 27, 1937. 

It has been said on the floor 
Df the House that the Dred Scott 
loclslon of the Supreme Court. 

. that protected 
the slave own 
pr in taking his 
slaves Into the. 
frcp states of 
the Union, was 
one of t h e 
causes of the | 
Civil War. Con-! 
gress had en i 
acted the Mis j 
souri Compro 
mise, which re 
stricted" K la-1

very. If the legislative decrees 
i of Congress had been foltbwed 

[- Tsthei—than the -mandate—of— the- 
Supreme Court, some claim it 
would have been possible to 
have avoided the Civil War.

Our nation stands at the cms-; 
roads. . Either Mr. Roosevelt 
must carry out the mandate he 
received In November or he 

-must-succumb to thp- decision* 
of the Supreme Court and do 
nothing—His—program.—provides 
a method to reach Ihe objec 
tives of the New Deal.

K. D. B. DETERMINED .'. . .
His method Is constitutional 

and within the power of Con-

he said .the following:
"Any people anywhere, be 

ing inclined anil having the 
power, have the right to rise 
ttp and shake off the existing

n'ne thill suits them better. 
Thhi Is ;i most ' vnlunble, a 
most sai:re:l right, which we 
hope and believe i:; tn. liberate 
the world. Nor 
confined to rise.

peoi.le 
nnienl

such people thp 
revolutionize nnd 
own of so much

portion

work In the Interests of Industrial 
and International peace.

INTEND TO WED
J-fotices_pJi_intentigrrJo marry

md that Is to amend the Con- 
stltutlon, but the amendment 
route may require years of time, 
while the Presidents program 
offers an early solution. 

It can -bp said of President
Roosevplt that he has not ciios- i no

filed this week by the fol-jen an. easy path. He could verytat< 
iwing local residents: | easily say lhat the Supreme 1 ? 11 
Nygaard Laursen, 53, 2063 Court has made it Impossible to 
rrance boulevard, and Lea A. i carry out the New Deal pro-

KNKW HIS WORK . . .
Only a few days ago I wrote 

a shoit ITFtlcle about .laimv.' 1'.
HiichiiiKin "I Texas, elmirmnn 
ol the (.•ommltl.ee nn' Appropria 
tions, liucli.'iiuin, a/; you hnvb
loted, was suddenly called l3y 

thp Grim Reaper. Like Joe 
Byrm;, our beloved Speaker, 

the victim of
ivnrwnrlc—He—\v:t*—a—tvtftfl—who- 

d e v o I e d almost his every 
-thougbt—to—Uiu—dulii 
him. It was said tint he was 
more familinr v.-ith the appro 
priation bills than any other 
member in -rithtT-tnT-"Hmine or 
the .Senntiv———————;———————— 

Each appropriation bill con- 
tains hundreds—Dt—lU'i.ns.—Thr- 
total of items in all the bills 
reaches- Into the thousands. I 
cannot recall anypne asking any 
kind of a iiue.stion nbinit any uf 
these Items that nuclmnnn could 
not answer rapidly and accur- 

/,- lt~\vill-tai:e--yeiii-i I'm- an;fc. 
of the y6unger members to 

have the acquaintance and fnm-
liarity with

must

\f.6 miles in length, this will be the operator, P. V. .Collier and
nd important link in

the 
tributoi

route 
highway

nd the dUi 
round metro

politan Los Angele

Pavement Signs 
City|floiv Down Cars

Motorists traversing thp stati
highway thi 
heeding th
signs repainted this

ough Walteria are 
school warning

ek on thi
pavement by the state highway p;; 

i department 
I Local motor-offi 
i thpre to halt the "racetrack" 
! speeding that .brought protest? 

ouncil recently fro:

I to a slower speed by motorist"

associates, were forced to ce 
ment three times before halting 
the flo*. Collier could not be 
reached today for a report on 

production or pressure. The 
iiolc is a re-drill job.

Parked €ar Stripped 
of Extra Wheel, Tire

"hile his car was parked in 
front of the Soule Steel com-

for progress, and let the| FIJT|LE GKSTt;RK
forgotten man and the suffer 
ing public make the best of It.

mined to continue his batlle and

Salyer, 53, 1533 238lh street. gram, consequently 
Leslie M. Richardson, 26, 1100 ™as? our <*f°rts, relax our bat 

I Prado, and Virgie Perkins,
23, 1100 El Prado. 

•Alton D. Roberson, 18, 504 El

ranees P. Primrose, 18,' 24602 
Eshelman avenue, Lomita.

Hunt Oil Well Goes 
i)n Pump Production

The Hunt No.' 1" oil well at 
he intersection of Sepulveda 
nd Hawthorne boulevards was 
lut on the pump late last Thurs- 
lay_ after a- 10 day fight to shut 

off water. It is underslood that

finances possessed by liuchan 
of Texas.

carry but his program for" thp 
masses. It is the greatest bat 
tic carried prf affecting the Con 
stitution 'within a century.
G. 6. P. ON TOES ;. .

On the anniversary of Wash 
ington's birthday, the House as 
sembled and listened to the 
reading of Washington's Fare 
well Address by L. O'Neill of 
New Jersey, one of the young 
est members of the House. The 
members paid strict attention. 
The Republican side of the
Hous was on Its toes and

William 
duty had tl

ifted,

ny last Thursday evening,
Gallcreto, San Pedro,

spare wheel and tire
rdinj; to police rc-

ls. Gallcreto recently played
leading

hool P. T. A., report flood benefit p^ay, ".Thp Harum 
ntributing Scarum," staged by Columbia

roundly applauded the passages 
from Washington's address that 
appeared to support their pres- 
entr attitude, particularly on the 
President's Federal Court pro 
gram.
\VHAT LINCOLN SAID . . .

It is .an old custom for mem 
bers of Congress in the support 

their arguments to quote 
from Washington, Jefferson, 
Lincoln and other outstanding 
men of the past. It is most 
difficult to say, with any degree 
of accuracy, .what the opinion 
of any of those splendid

The American Youth f 
marched to Washington 
ly. These youh'g folks i 
cd an Interview with thi
dent. Fof an individual to si- 
cure an interview with the Presi 
dent usually requires a request. 
of a week or ten days in ad 
vance, but .these -impetuous 
young folks wanted to sec tin- 
President right MOV.-. The Pres 
ident consented to an interview 
with a committee from this del 
egation within a few hours, but 
the young folks were impatient
and they 
White Hou 
strike out 
ing autonn

marched di
and staged a sitt 

n the street, bli

the

5tepl employees,

Millions of more homes eon 
have a genuine G-E Refrigerator

NEW COLORS IN

IX HOSIERY
TORM" OF APPROVAL

You'll appreciate how closely 
fashion's trend toward grey has 
been followed in blending these 
three new shades to match as 
well as harmonize with the 
new Spring frocks, suits and 
shoes. Come in and match upv

THUNDU-a neullol ihadi 

UGHTNINO-for grey blui 

KAIN-fgr light 01 midium

oincwyandblott; 
and navy 
n> cotlumn

---_ -jcnl service 

leas«d..aitj/auraiiflilnr/

SAM LEVT
DEPARTMENT STORE

1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

The new colors assure style correct* 
ness  Jhe Phoenix construction 
features of Custom-Fit Top, Duo 
Heel and Extra-Mileage Fool dilute 

and $1.00 weorlna .oti.foclion. 

"Select by Thread Weight for the Occasion"

85c

DEPARTMENT
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE

STORE
TORRANCE

But You CAN'T 
tl'Y MORE 
HOE VALUE

  Quality leather.liulde and out 

Designed by fashion «xpert$ 

  Comtructfld by tkllltd
craftsmen

What more can b» 
put Into a ihoel

Ihgt your mon«y hoi 
purchalcd Ih* groalvkl

$500

(or

SAM LEV Y
Department Store

1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

would have been in commenting j membei 
on present conditions. It Is like 
figuring out what Moses would

I t
the police gathered the leaders 
ill, but they were soon dis 
charged at the ii'iuest of the 
President.

Four young ladies, who repre 
sented themselves as students 
•it Vassar, called at my office. 
They were opposing the appor 
tionment of money to-richly-en- 

>weit schools, like Vassar, and 
iked that the bill place the 
oney within re.-ieh of the poor. 
ieir rau.se apparently was a 

just one, but it is not necessary 
Washington and the 

White House In order to j;et a 
•Ing on such a maH?r. Most

of Congrc

say about bicycles, or Solomon 
ibout egg beaters and tooth 
brushes.

Public men, like private Indi 
viduals, frequently make con 
tradictory statements at various 
times In their lives and when 
facing different experiences. One 
of the most interesting illustra 
tions Is found in a speech of 
Abraham Lincoln while he was 
iv member of Congress. It ap 
pears that on Jan. 12, 1848, 
Abraham Lincoln In discussing 
the war with Mexico, and per 
haps having In mind the state 
of Texas, made an emphatic 
declaration which hp contradict 
ed as President during the Civil 
War.

As President, Lincoln's first 
thcught, of course, as every stu 
dent of history knows, was to 
preserve the Union, to prevent 
the Confederacy from setting up 
•i separate nation. We are all 
happy that he did so, but in 
hTs speech In 1848 in Congress

glad
lo entertain these suggestions 
when presented in a simple 
letter, but .writing letters is not 
yo spectacular, and not near so 
much fun, as a trip to Washing 
ton.

Musical Play Given 
At Narbdnne High

"An Unfinished Portrait of

luh uml'T Ihe

Schwai t/. 
school roc

Myrtle 
  high

Costumed in a dress of.tin- 
Civil War period, wiiich had 
been worn by KUw S!ie,-i's.;:rind- 
mother, Nell Mill; pli-ye'l tin- 
part of Martha Washington. 
Thomas Jefferson was portrayed 
by Richard Seden. Oorg'iua
Mllligan nd Ke utli -Mae Hale
took the parts of Ann

Torrance Feed & Poultry 
•:.. Market :.

1963 Carson Phone 407
T. S. LOVELADY, Prop.

SPECIAL PRICES, 
On Local Ranch Eggs

••Large:..;. .................. ..........25e doz.
Medium 1" 23c doz.

COLORED HENS ..............................'.. 28c
WHITE HENS ......................................................23c
RABBIT FRYERS ,15o Ib.


